
We Clowe at S 1. M. I luring July and August, Kxcrpting; Saturdays
''p. at 0:80 1. M.

Two Rousing Specials for
-- Friday Shoppers
;! Special Sale White Checked Lawns.

Friday morning we will place on special sale all our C
15c wh'tn checked lawn at, per yard. . . . JC

Remnants of Wash Goods on Bargain Square in Basement.
OintfhaniH, batistes, silk mousselines, suitings, dimities, etc.,

goods that sold from 10c to 30c per yard in T
lengths iroin 2 to 10 yards at, per yard JC 2

SATURDAY The greatest jof all Great Waist
Sales. Se Friday s paper for particulars.

BOTH PKOBBB BEACH
Ball, Douglas 618.

RAILROAD MEN ON BOARDS

Practioal Workmen for State Commit-tion- i,

Says S. M. Fitch.

WILLING TOR OKI ATTORNEY
-7-

-r-'

Kseratlve C'oniiuHleemen of the State
Hallway ICmployes' Association

Orsntnlse His at IMata- -

month.

"Two railroad mm and one attornoy
Bhould compose, every state railroad com-

mission, as rrqulred under the WlHconsln
law, and to secure commissions composed
of such maf will be the aim of the railroad
men now organising on the plan of the
Nebraka Ttajllruad Employes" , Protective
Hssocliitlon, In nrvf nti en r states," rays
Hamuel M. Fitch,'t -- 3ilef conductor of
Chicago division No." if Order of Hullroad
t'onductors, who la In Omaha onroute on
a trip over the entire Illinois Central sys-

tem for the purpose of ore'arjizing local
protic.lve assocla'lons of railroad employes.

Mr. Fitch went at owe to the head-
quarters

t

of the Nebraska Railway Em-
ployes' Protective association at Hotel
Home, where he met Mith ;the members of
the executive committed, und W. H. Thomp-
son, conductor of the Hook Island company,
who la starting on a trip over, the entire
Hock Islund system for ha purpose of
organizing assocUUloiuf similar to that m
Nebraskaaud.!uliVi1ia purpose of entering
the strufcgie ot the railway employes to see
that the strUe 'railroad 'commissions ara
composed ot "men who know something
i) bout the "railroad business and not poli-
tician" rid ng lifto office by abusing the
railroads arid shouldering' the loss on the
employes." (

HI Loral at I'UtUmoiKh.
Members of the, executive committee of ,

the Nebraska association returned Thurs- - I

day morning from rlatlmoulh, where they
met 360 railroad eiripioyea Wednesday even-iil- g

and organize!, a "local" association In
I'lattsmojth. Tlioe who went from Omaii
were F. M. Ryan, 'clialrinan of the' execu-
ting committee ; j C. 1. lio;kl:is, F. H.
Crosby, S. C. M(lrDltr )( J..e executive
committee; O. W. Nurnutn, p .ca.uunt of the
Omaha Machinist '4iii 'and W?; H. E.

'Daniels. '; .. : '
"We had a. most satisfactory meeting In

Plaltsmouth," idvCrrtLfr.man Ryan. "I
believe I can cay It, wan the. most successful
meeting we havo ever held and the em-
ployes whcVifttcndetl the meeting are now
thoroughly :iwburj' wkh "the Idea" that !t
Is time to Mop thjB( thing of making sweep-
ing r.'duvtilLms In, railroad rates to benefit
no one vXoc-p- the whole-
salers, not take., a cent off the cost to the
consumer 'and give self-seeki- politicians
un opportunity fo 'make' good' with tho
voters riy (announcing now and then a 5 or
W per cent reduction m freight rates. The
mllroal men are determined that the Itai:-rou- d

coininitslon nf Nebraf-k- In the future-wil- l

be composed of 'men who know some-
thing about the railroad business and one
member at least, who Is a capable attor-
ney." " .. : i

'tans for Other Meetings.
The-- ' executhe committee began at once

to make'piaa for meetings in Norfollt,
O lumhua ' arid Auburn. Next week at
least two' knemhrrs of the committee will

to Kcirth Piatt, where a big meeting
w ill le held.

Almost tie entire' 'day Thurs lay was
tp.-n- by Mrt. Thomas and Fitch of Chi-
cago ki cchfctcnce with members of the
cxeoi.liw cti.iuvUtee of the Nebraska as--s

"Wo havo r.6t organised In Illinois aijet," tad Mr." 'Fitch, "but as soon as w
i an, get the employee to understund the
pur, osc--, cf thi iirgapUajion. we expect
to cull a meeting and then will have meot- -
ngs at vutu points, pursuing thu sum

course as In Nebraska..
"We araiiaoltWoA With .editor, na-

tional partjr and jnt .nt. to be. As-t-

the IntertiMti Cx)pirarxu oonunissiun,; we
believe tha traffie managers and rall-r.- d

nwiiJn evra.I,va4s. .Well a tli sl)lp-per- s,

have the grratevt Tonfidercce la the
body. Mtv . Clark. j.AA Jfjrmerly the head
of the Orrt W am-oaf- f Confluctors' In the
l ulled Sttte, 'tip knoVs the railroad busi-
ness frortf thtj' OjiAst rftandpuint.
Other mcrHber of' Mie nerstato Commerce
commission,.-ar- alrolbarly equipped With
an IntlmasJstWfc-Wjtf- ef the railroad busl-nes- s

fronf! trallia la atahdpolnt.'
"What Mtft1 raUway employes Want Is

slat coniAMslnta composed of men slmi-llar-ly

equlppA inA .In whom both shippers
und earring- - will have confidence."

Trip W?T, Bok Island.
Mr. Thomas started Thursday afternoon

oia his tip .over the Hook Island system
and Mr. Fitch will leave Friday morning
for Kurt lodge and a (rip over the entire
Illinois Cf &i(l system,, making hi first
stops ad bfgYmittig the work of organiza-
tion ' " 'lb Iop-a- .

The ideas of the Illinois orguntzers mevt
with the rsxjpt- - hearty approval of the

C. D. Hopkins said:
"The IsjWaiH iPVlslan Is a wlae on.

r

Star.trfe Appetite
with a dish of delicious

4. Formerly clled
VCiiJih'i Manna

Toasties
ltj gweet. toasty flavor

"TimT Taat Linger."
Packan"lvo. tlse 10c and 16c.

Postum Cereal 4:Mtipahy, Urn lied.

ALL
Independent,

The Nebraska railroad commission should
be corripoBOd of two railroad men and a
capable, attorney. We do not mean any
reflection on the present commission, and
the Individual motives of the men cannot
be questioned, but !.we don't want a phy-
sician, school teacher, farmer,. grain dealer,
baker, plumber, printer or preacher on the
railroad commission."

Asked if the railroad men had any can-
didate or anyone whom they Would support
for the office of railroad commissioner In
Nebraska, Mr. Hopkins) .replied, "Not yet.
We have not looked up the record of any
of the men who will probably be candi-
dates. We will get our organisation com-
pleted first."

HIBERNIANS. BEGIN WORK

Keport of National President Show
Large Increase- In Member-

ship.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. July 21-- The ex-

cellence of tho report of National President
Matthew Cumminga of Boston to the na-

tional convention of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians Ire flits city this afternoon was
the chief topic of discussion among the
delegates. President Cummlngs In his re-
port declared against Insurance by the na-

tional body and In, favor of retaining the
present system of state Insurance. Among
other things, he favored Juvenile divisions
of the order; declared for closer relations
with the Catholic church; was against
union with other American Catholic socle-tie- s,

and also against federation with the
Hibernian organizations In Ireland until the
latter could agree among, themselves; de-

clared for the absolute independence of Ire-
land; favored the atudy of Irish history
and the Gaelic language, and recommended
the sending of three delegates .to the con-

ventions of the American Federation of
Catholic societies. ...

The report ot President Cummlngs shows
a total membership on July U Wt, of 140,173,
an Increase since the list convention of
10.2SO. According to report furjilahed the
president, the ladles' auxllllary had a mem-
bership on July 1 of the present year of
65,000, an Increase of 8,132 since the last
meeting. The total assets of the Ancient
Order, of Hibernians amount to U,8tiO,099, of
which tMT.SSli Is In the division treasuries.

NEW YORK MURDER MYSTERY

Body, of 1'nldpfitlfled Prefly Yoanc
Wuinan. Found In Tool Shed In

Irvine; Park.
NEW YORK, July 23. Another murder

mystery has been added to the long list
of unsolved cases that are now baffling
the police of New York and vicinity. Early
yesterday the body of a young woman
was found in a tool shed In Irving park,
Williamsburg. Hhe was shot through tho
breast And had been killed almost In-

stantly. Although a policeman heard the
shot arjd rnn to the scene he was too late
to catch sight of the murderer.

This latest murder Is fur more puzzling
than the Drew of Eberhard cases, for not
even tho Identity of the victim Is known.
It Is believed that the murdered woman
lived near the scene of the crime, but
there Is no positive Information on this
point.

That sne was either lured to the tool
house or went there to keep u clandestine
engagement with a man seems certain. She
was trimly dressed, but wore no hat and
carried a dainty parasol.

GREER SUCCEEDS POTTER

Ulshop Cond.totor to Take Charge of
Affairs of Diocese of JVew

York.
NEW YORK, July lght Rev. David

II. Oreer, who was bishop coadjutor of
New York until the death of Bishop Potter
iHst night at Cooperstown, N. Y., now be
comes bishop pf the Protestant Episcopal
dloceso of New York. BUhop Greer enters
Immediately Into the office of ihe Wflioprlc,
no additional consecration being necessary.
Bishop Greer Is now in London, 'but ' will
return to New York at once.

Hall Does Great Damage,
YANKTON, S. D.,.July 23. (Special.) A

severe hail storm visited a section Just
north of the city Monday night and did
thousands of dollars worth of damage to
tho grow'ng cnyn Cats wera luld flat and
threshed out on the ground and many corn-
fields were ruined. At the state hospital
the damage was serious. A great many
windows were broken, but the main 1 sa
wi:i be through the twenty aire garden,
from which all vegetables for the patients
was derived. This garden is now an utter
wreck. Mayor Tom Rerdy, who has g fine
farm enst of the hosp tal, lost forty acres
of oats and forty acr.-- s of coin. H. Dun-ha-

Chrta and Theodore Anderron, Gray
Brothers, William Box Gurney Seed com-
pany, were among the losers by the hall,
which came, down In great rough chunks
In places. At the hospital the Ice camu
down so thickly as to cover the lawns
completely.

Wheat HarTeYrrTTMItchrll.
MITVHEl.U 6. D.. July

week starts Ihe harvest movement In
this county, with the binders first going
Into the barley and oat fields, both of
which are ready. The oat crop la very
good Indeed In aH places w here the rains of
May and June were not too heavy, but It
Is figured that where the water has not
cli owned out Ihe grain that the crop pver
the county will be heavier an.1 the average
will not fall off. There has been little or
no runt appearing- on the grain as yet and
no difficulty la apprehended from this
source. Wheat will be ready for the binder
by the first of next week, and It Is re-
ported to be In tha very best condition.
The corn crop Is making sprendld headway
In all parts of the county, and with favor-
able weather for the next two months and
a half the crop will be a Very larg one.

A Fortunate Titn.
E. W. Qoodloe, Dallas. Texas, found a

sure cure for malaria and klUousnesa In
Dr. King's New Ufa J HI la, i J6c. fos sal
by Beaton Drug Co,
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KERR WINS FROM CLOUCHEN

Canadian Takes Two Hundred-Mete- r

Race from Irishman.

EWRY TAKES STANDING JUMP

Americans Also Took All Heals In
One Hundred and Ten-Met- er

Hurdle In Which They
Wirt Entered.

LONDON. July 23,-- The first final to be
decided today, the flat race was
won by Kerr, the Caradian. srrlnter, from
two American competitors, Cloughrn, Irish-Americ-

Athletic club, and N. J. Cartmell,
T'hlverslty of Pennsylvania, who finished
in the' order named. As the British run-
ners had no chance of success In this
event the" win of the wearer of the mnple
leaf was as popular as was the victory
of Bull th Africa yesterday In the
dash.

When it was seen that Kerr had touchd
the tape inches ahead of Cloughen, the crowd
on the stands stood up and cheered and
the Canadians poure out onto the fl"ld
and carried tlu-l-r hero shouldei1 high to his
dressing room. Cloughen and Cartmell
ran a splendid race.

Ray C. Ewry. New York Athletic club,
won the final In the standing high Jump.
Th American' also are figuring on the
preliminary heats of the er hurdle
race, and In each case where Americans
started !n these heats they were nuccessful.
J. C. Garrels, Chicago Athletic association;
W. M. Rand, Harvard university; F. C.
fltnl'hson, Multnomah Athletic club, and
I V. Howe, Yale, each headed his field
In hts heat, while A. B. Shaw, Dartmouth,
had a walkover.

Americana In High Jump.
The Americans also will figure largely

In the standing high Jump, with which the
program opened this morning and which Is
expected to last the greater part of the dny.
They' are also Interested in the seml-fln-

of the high diving contest, Galdzik of the
American team, with six Swedes, one Finn,
one German and one Englishman, having
come up from the various heats to this
position.

Things moved very slowly at this room-
ing's session and only the semi-fina- ls of
the standing high Jump had been completed
when the lunch hour arrived.

The first section of this event was carried
off by Tslclltaras, a lanky Greek, who fig-

ured !r the previous Jumping events. He
cleared S feet 1 inch. Piatt Adams, New
York Athletic club, was second with 4 feet
10 inches. Ray C. Ewry, New York Ath-
letic club, equalled the Greek's Jump In
the second section, but he could not Im-

prove upon It. J. A. Blller, Brooklyn Cen-

tral Young Men's Christian association, was
the only other competitor, who came rear
Ewry. He did 4 feet 11 Inches. Martin J.
Sheridan, Irish-Americ- Athletic club,
failed at 4 feet 7 inches after clearing 4

feet 6 Inches. Henderson, United Kingdom,
and Blystad, Norway, each beat Sheridan
by two Inches, clearing 4 feet, 6 inches.

Tha third section was won by F. LeRoy
Holmes, Chicago, with t feet. F.' C. Irons,
Chicago Athletic association; and Gallwita,
Germany, each made 4 feet t Inches.

In the second section of the standing
high Jump. Ray C. Ewry. New York Ath-
letic club, cleared 5 feet 1 Inch and J. A.
Blller, Brooklyn Central Young Men's
Christian association, 4 feet 11 Inches.

In the fourth section of the .standing
high Jump Motte, France, was first, with
four feet eight Inches. Lawson Robertson.
Irish-Americ- Athletic, club, did not qual-
ify Tor the final. " I '

The final of the standing high Jifmp was
won by Ray C." Ewry, New York ' Athletic
club, with five feet two Inches.

--Hundred Ten Meter Race.
The first heat of the er hurdlo

race was. won by Healy, United Kingdom.
Time: 0:15' j. No Americans competed.

in the second heat, J. C. Carrels. Chicago
Athletlo association, won easily. Time:
0:1614.

The third was won by Groenlngs, United
Kingdom, In 0:1e.

Tha fourth heat won by Klely, United
Kingdom. He had a walkover.

Fifth heat, W. H. Rand. Harvard y,

won, 0:1IV4.

Sixth heat, Woltes, United Kingdom, won
In 0:17. There were no Americana In
this heat. Lemming, Sweden, fell at the
second hurdle.

Seventh heat, Ki ydett, United Kingdom,
won. He had a walkover.

Eighth heat, Halburt, Belgium, won, a
walkover.

Ninth heat, Ahearne, United Kingdom,
won, walkover.

Tenth heat, F. C. Smlthson, Multnomah
Athletic club, won. Time: 0:16.

Eleventh heat, Husslck, United Kingdom,
won. Time: 0:16. No Americans ran.

Twelfth hoat, Klnahan, United Kingdom,
won, In fl:16H- - No Americans ran.

Thirteenth heat, L. V. Howe, Yule, won.
Time: 0:li1- - Howe beat Leader, United
Kingdom.

Fourteenth heat, A. b. 6haw, Dartmouth,
won, a walkover. This was the last heat
of the hurdles.' Tulbot Out of Wrestling.

The Graeco-Roma- n wrestling, light-
weights up to 147 pounds, and the

matches between heavy,
weights up to 101 pounds, going on at
mats at either end of tha arena, kept the
adherents to that form of sport entranced
all day long. The only American entered
in these events was Lea J. Talbot and he
was defeated In the first bout at caich- -

by O'Kclly, United Kingdom.
The tribute the Americans at the Sta-

dium paid to Walker yesterday when the
young South African won tha er

dash appears to have appealed strongly
to English sportsmanship and Is likely to
do much to dispel the soreness caused by
the American protests earlier In tha games,
which was much discussed.

Tha four men In tuts event got awgy to
g splendid start. Kerr quickly showed In
the front, and although Cloughen made a
magnificent sprint at tha half way and
pulled up inch by Inch, he was unable to
catch tha speedy Canadian, who bri anted
thu tape nine inches ahead of him. Cart-
mell was only a foot behind Cloughen.
Hawkins, United Kingdom, waa fourth.

Tha final in the er flat race waa
won by Kerr, Canada. Cloughen, lrlMi- -

Amerltan Athletic club, was second and
N. J. Cartmell, University .of Penntyl
vanla. third. Time: 0:3.

Judges Disqualify Carpenter.
In tha llnal of the .tr Hat race

J. C. Carpenter, Cornell university, came
in first.

A sensation waa created when off.claJs
cleclnrtd that It was no race. This decision
wus reached on the ground that Carpenter
bad "bored" Hallvwtlle, the Engl.sh run
rer. Boring ia Ihe English term for
"1 ocketlng."

W. C. Robbing, Cambridge university, waa
second; HallsWelle, third and J. B. Taylor,
Irish-Americ- Athletlo club, fourth.

Matthew P. Halpln, manager of the
American team, says tha Americana will
not run the race over.

As soon ia the decision of tha officials
was made known the grand stands were in
an uproar, the Englishmen cheering the an
nouncemi-n- and the Americana hooting.
The "boring'' la alleged to bava occurred
at tha corner coming lata tha stretch.
To the spectators It seemed Impossible.

I They could not see how Carpenter, w ha bad

the rost, could avoid coming out a. little,
as the men already had started to sprint.

O'Kellr Wins Heavy welahl.
The final of tho t

heavyweight to lt'.l pounds, wrestling, was
won by O'Kelly, United Kingdom, who

Ounderson, Norway.
The first heat of the semi-fin- In the

high diving resulted as follows:
Stanberg, Sweden, 72. points; Maistrom,

Sweden, 67 points and Aro, Finland, 67.7

point.' In the second heat Johansen,
Sweden, was first with' W) points; Ander-
son, Sweden, second with S7.S and Galdzik,
Chicago Athletic association, third, with
61 t.

The first heat of ihe semi-fina- ls of the
1.600-me'.- swim was won by Taylor, I'nited
Kingdom; Beaurepalre, Australia, was sec-

ond. Roth men qualified for tho final.
The time of the winner wan 22:51.

The second heat was won by Battershy,
United Kingdom, In 23:22. Austria,
was second.

OPENS SHOW

(Continued on Second Page.)

Britain will ever again be disturbed. Wa
have faith to believe that our flags, which
grace this historic, occasion and which
mingle together and salute each other
upon the Plains of Abraham will never
confront each other In conflict upon cither
land or sea.

I beg Hgain to thank your royal hlgh-ne- rs

for the araclous welcome and hospi-
tality, which you tender to me as the rep-
resentative of the United States and to
wish for ymir country and your people a
continuance of the blessings of peace,
progress and prosperity. '

MEN WHO SERVE ROAD LONG

Twenty last Morth western Agents
Have Average Tenure of

Twenty-Fo- ur Years,

Twenty agents of the Iowa division of
the Northwestern road were In Council
Bluffs, Omaha and South Omaha Thurs-
day Inspecting the terminals of the road.
One of the remarkable features ot the
gathering was that In spite of the fact
that tho party had been gathered pro-
miscuously from the various stations the
average time for which these twenty men
had been In the employ of the Northwest-
ern road was twenty-fou- r and a half years.
The party waa In charge of F. H. Ham-tnll- l,

superintendent at Boone, and was the
guest of tho Omaha officials of the road
at lunch at the Commercial' club at noon.
Those In the party and' their time of serv-
ice with the road were; J. H. Mahoney,
twenty-on- e years; G.'F. West, twenty-si- x

years; O. H. Adams, twenty-si- x years; F.
H. Snyder, seventeen years; C. T. Boone,
seventeen years; A. H. Chrlstlanson, ten
years; J. F. Montgomery, twenty-nin- e

years; L, L. Smullen, thirty-fiv- e years;
T. W. Hill, forty-tw- o years; E. E. Jen-
kins, twelve years; J. C. Mitchell, twenty-seve- n

years; R. C. Hlllls, thirty-fiv- e years;
W. J. Walden, thirty years; E. M. Har
rington, twenty-fou- r years; W. H. Bardetl,
twenty-thre- e years; F. B. Garvin, forty-tw- o

years; W. W. Carson, ten years, and
E. E. Jusmer, twenty-fiv- e years.

POLITICS DULL IN NEW YORK

Campaign C'reatea Little Interest and
Bryan Sentiment la a, Minna

Quantity.

"New York people are' hot talking much
politics," said Dr. George L. Miller, who,
with Mrs.MIU er, returned Thursday morn
ing from Utlca and other cities In that sec-

tion of the state.
"Utlca Is my old home and It is

the home of Congressman Sherman, re-

publican nominee ovlce president, and
I want to tell you that Sherman Is a strong
man hi his home oily' ind' state," added the
doctor.' "People are Hot generally talking
politics and I bellev' It Is because they
consider the campaign one-side- d. They
seem to feel that Mr. Bryan la not even In
the race. 1 made diligent Inquiry among
men who are In touch with politics and
with the people and I could not discover
any Bryan sentiment. '

'In the west we have heard much talk
of labor going overwhelmingly for Btyau.
In New York state I waa advised that la
bor will divide Its vote, giving the larger
share to Taft."

Dr. and Mrs. Miller had an enjoyable
visit and return home in the best of health.

EASY MARK FOR GRAFTERS

Texas Gent la Taken In on One of
Oldest of Confidence

Games.
Andrew Schnlder of Houston, Tex., en- -

route to Hartlngton, Neb., fell a victim to
the wiles of two clever confidence men nt
9:Z0 a. m. Thursday near the Webster
street passenger depot and was swindled
out of $70.

Rejuventatlng the old method, the two
contidence men approached Schnlder and
after a fewmoments conversation ono of
the them sprung thut old, old trick of a
$1,3 0 draft, which they could not get cashed
until noon, and needing some money Im
mediately he was In a quandry as to how
to obtain it. With true southern gallantry
Schnlder offered to loan them 170, but de- -

c.lned to tske the draft for security. They
Insisted, however, and tcld Schnider to
watch their suit cases, In one of which they
tald was a large amount of gold.

Schnlder waited about two hours and
then hied himself to the police station, told
his story and gave a description ot tho
two men.

CROWD AT DENBRYAN NIGHT

That la the One Thing that Engages
Attention of en

Just Now.

Elaborate preparations are still going on
for the celebration of Bryan night at th
Den next Monday evening. Samson has
sent out a letter to every knight In the city
of Omaha asking that he be present, and
urging upon the knights the necessity
to have a large class of candidates for
initiation. Each Is requested to take a few
moments' time and obtain at least one new
member. Samson has made but very few
appeals to the membership this season,
but is counting on all menibers to aid in
making Bryan night a memorable success.

Members are a'KO, asked not to overlook
sending the children c.f their families of
the ages of 4 to 14 to Chambers' academy
every Saturday afternoon for drill In order
that they may take part in the children's
fancy dresa Cinderella tail which takes
place October 3.

DEATH RECORD.

Clinton B. Mlaner.
BEATRICE, Neb.. July 23 (Specle.!.- )-

Clinton B. Misner, for the last twenty-tw- o

years a resident of Beatrice, died venter
day at the home of his mother, Mrs. E
J. Misner, after an Illness of nearly two
years of tuberculosis. He was thirty-si- x

years of age and unmarried. The funeral
waa held today.

Major James F. Mellae.
WASHINGTON. July aJor James

F. Mellne, for sixteen years last the as-

sistant treasurer of the United States,
died at his home In this city late this af
ternoon, after a long Illness, aged 67 years.

John U. Shertall.
CHICAGO. July ohn G. Bhorla)!,

founder of the American Humane associa-
tion and lie president Cor many ears, died
today, aged 7u,

WILL ASK FOR REHEARING

Standard Oil Caie May Be Reviewed
Again by Court.

SIMS WILL FILE A PETITION

District Attorney Will Reek Rehear-
ing on Probable Grounds of He.

rer Hooted In Portions
of Opinion.

CHICAGO, July lted Statea Dis-

trict Attorney 81ms announced positively
that a petition for a rehearing In the case
of the government against the Standard
Oil company of Indiana, decided adversely
to the government by Judge Grosscup yes-
terday, would be fllfd. Mr. Sims today
received the,' following- telegram from Mr.
Bonaparte:.

"I feel that you and your assistants have
done everything to protect the In-

terests "f the government and promote
Justice."

That the petition for rehearing will lay
stress on two alleged errors In the quoted
portions of the opinion of the court Is the
generally accepted opinion of attorneys In-

terested In the rase.
Error in Quoting Record.

Local newspapers today print parallel
statements taken from yesterday's decision
nd from the record of the original trial.
This from Ju Ig Grosscup' s opinion"ee and cnrred out In the ruling

excluding certain proffered testimony. In
cluding thai of one Edward Bogardus, who,
being In absolute charge of the traffic af-
fairs of plaintiff In error, offered
to testify that he did not knowanything about the nt rate over the
Alton road; that his attention had not been
called to any such rate by any person, of
by the examination of any document, and
that it was his understanding and belief.
based on what he was told by one Hollands,
tariff clerk for the Alton railroad, that the
rate over the Alton road was cents, and
that such rate had been filed with the
Interstate Commerce commission."

Following la the testimony of Bogardus
before Judge I.andls as taken from page
423 of the printed record:

"The witness, in response to questions by
counsel for the defendant, waa permitted
by the court, over the objection of counsel
for the United States, that the evidence
was Incompetent and Immaterial and
merely the conclusions of the witness and
not the facts, to testify as follows:

What Bognrdns Sold.
"During the years I havo mentioned.

1901-0- I did not see anything about an nt

per 100 rate on oil over the Chicago &
Alton railroad between Whiting and East
St. Louts In any tariff whatever. My atten
tion bad never In any way been called to
such a rate by any human being, or by the
examination of any document of any kind
or character, or otherwise. During the
period of time mentioned It was rny under-
standing and belief that this s cent rato
regarding which I have testified was filed
wjth the Interstate Commerce commission;
that understanding and belief was based
on what I was told In the Chicago & Alton
office by ifir. Hollands. During all that
period of time In connection with their
shipment of oil over the Chicago A Alton
railroad by the Standard Oil company of
Indiana as Its representative In that par-
ticular work I had no Intention to violate
any lawful established rate of the Chicago
& Alton Railroad company. During all
that time I believed absolutely that I was
shipping the oil under a lawfully estab
lished and filed rate issued by the Chicago
4 Alton Railroad company," -

The papers also print an excerpt from
the record that Shows where Judge Gross- -
cup states that Judge Landla referred to
the Standard Oil company of New Jersey
as no "virgin" offender. Judge Landla
really referred to "the defendant." namely,
the Standard Oil company of Indiana.

The two points given. It la believed, will
form the groundwork of the petition for
a rehearing.

Government's Course Uncertain.
WASHINGTON. July 2S.- -In reference to

Attorney General Bonaparte's statement
from Lenox, Mass., that an appeal cannot
be taken to the supreme court of the
United States from the decision of thu
federal court of appeals In Chicago in the
Standard Oil case, It was stated at the
Department of Justice today that no ap
peal lies jinder tha present law to the
supreme court from a final Judgment ol
the circuit court of appeals In a criminal
case as matter of right. The government,
however, has a right to present to the
supreme court an application for a writ
of certiorari. It Is In the discretion of
the court, however, whether a writ of that
character prayed for should be granted.
Up to this time no decision has bi-e-

reached by the government as to whether
the Standard Oil case will be taken to
Judge Landts' court for rehearing or an ap
plication made to the supreme court for
certiorari, but It Is understood to be the
purpose of the - officials to act vary
promptly In this matter.

CHICAGO, July 23. If application Is
made to the supreme court for a writ of
certiorari In the government case against
the Standard Oil company of Indiana, It
will be done by Attorney General Bona
parte. This statement was made today by
District Attorney Sims.

FIRE BURNSJJNE WORKMAN

Caused by Pantorlum Employe with
Benalne-Soake- d Clothes Step-pl- ug

on Match.

While carrying a bundle of gasoline-soake- d

clothes from one vat to another at
the Panatorlum, 1513 Jones street, shortly
before 10 o'clock this morning, Martin
Sorenson stepped upon a match on the
floor and the room was Instantly filled
with flames. Borenson Immediately drop-
ped the clothes and with another employe
ran from the room, but not before Boren-
son had received severe burns about his
hands and arms. He was attended by Dr.
Chedeck and taken to Ms home, 421S Corby
street. The fire was extinguished with
about 160 damage resulting.

Dakota Parmer t'nder Wheels.
MITCHELL. S. D., July 23. (Hpeclal Tele-gram- .)

John Tille, a farmer residing near
Parkston, was Instantly killed this after-
noon by falling beneath a passenger train
as it was pulling out of the station. He
had placed his wife- - and three children
aboard the train to go on a Journey and
the train started before he got off. He
Jumped to the brick platform, and alighting
on his heels from the opposite direction to
the train's movement, he fell to tha walk
and rolled under the coach, two cars pass-
ing over his body.

Tho wife and children were removed from
the train and notified of the tragic death
of thi father.

There was a large crowd on the platform
and one or two parties grabbed at the feet
of the man to pull him out, but they were
unsuccessful.

Banks Consolidate.
SHOSHONI, WTO., July 1. (Special.)

The banking interests of A. J. Cunningham
of Casrer and C. H. King of this place
have reached an agreement whereby the
Wind River bank of Ehoshonl and the First
National bank of Bhoshonl are to be con-
solidated under the name of the First Na-
tional bank.

MOST VACATE !
8 The Bio Sale of

322 lOlli St.,
Under Direction of America's Greatest Bargain OlverS

G. fit CO.
Is Now at

Throngs of economical people
Thousands of Tremendous firentna
boldly demonstrating the fi.ct that
tho Intelligent people of Omaha know
and re tal1 stocks of ladles' and Oents'
etc., are Boomed and Poslttrely Most

Jos.

Cost No Prices
Everything marked at figures which are bound to turn stocks into money

quickly, takl-i- g a losa of thousands of dollars to reach thin end.

Now's Ihe Time to Torn Jos. F. Bilz's Loss to Your Profit
A mighty moreraeal of roods. HOT TWO IISEBTED. All roods marked
A mlfhty movement of all goods. DOTBiaO BE8EKVJCD. All, goods

marked In large, pladn figures gad at anon low prioes as will more Xhtnx
quickly.

Hurry! Hurry! If You Value Money!
Counters, Showcases, Shelving, Safe, Two Cash Begtstern grid Window Tlx-tnr- es

Mont Be Bold at Any Frloe to More Them Quiok.

JOS. G. VV. GROVES & CO.
322 So. 16th St.

Yarns,

Piano Work
Nothing iti this is too difficult for force of

IIS skilled piano builders.

'

It !0iiJ T

VtnnuuMii

FREE
From July 19 July will serve one cup ot

coffee with every lunch order to ten
cents or over. We are to you that

the best coffee in Omaha.

I 1012 STREET

POLICE FORCE C0UNC1LMEN

Officers Have to Compel Officials to
Transact City's

CALL OF MEETING IS IGNORED

Order ia for Attendance Ipoa Pro
ceedlng-- Condemning: Old Build-

ings and Action Walts
a, Dny.

Policemen were called upon Thursday
morning to go out Into the highways and
byways and city councllmen to at-

tend a The special
of the council was called for Wednes-

day for the purpose of listening
to condemnation proceedings against a
number of dilapidated buildings. Only six

members appeared and the meeting was ad-

journed for a day.
Thursday seven councllmen

answered the roll call. Eight are
for a quorum and Chief Ponnhue was re-

quested to send out a policeman and nab
councilman wherever found and

take him to the meeting. After the re-

quest was made Councilman Funkhousor
arrived, and In a short time the policeman
came In with Elsasser.

Fifteen buildings were condemnod by the
council as being in a dilapidated and un-

safe condition. Thoso condemned are build-

ings at racific street, 1612 Cum-

ing street, 38M-1- 8 Leavenworth street,
Chicago street, 1G21 street,

209 South Twenty-nint- h street, 81J North
Seventeenth street.

Some remarks calculated to arouse
laughter were made by the derelict councll-

men, but some of the interested taxpayers
who happened to be at council chamber
placed a different construction upon tho at-

titude of the city's servants. One mal
seemed to voice the sentiments of all when
he said:

"It Is high time that councllmen
were learning that they are paid by the
city to attend to the city's business, and
whenever the city has business to be trans-
acted and they are notified It Is their duty
to transact that business. The Idea of city
councllmen having to be forced by the

department to go to the city hall and
look after the Interests they are to
look after may strike some of them as
funny, but I Imagine it doesn't strike many
of their constituents that nay. It's dis-

gusting to me."

Hemnrd for Incendiaries.
Wyo., July Z. (Special.)-

Superior
in Strength

Dr. Flavoring-- Extracts are su
perior In strength, freshness and fine-
ness flavor to any flavoring
made in tha world, and ladies of the
test taste, who are now esinjr them,
find them just as represented. Persons
who desire a delicate and natural flavor
In their puddings, or any table
dalicAcy, will obtain it by nsiof

Flavoring
Extracts

F. Bilz's Stock
So. Omohn,
W. GROVES

Longer Gauges Selling

F. BILZ,
Conductors.

Its Height!
are eagerly of th.

which are being alven in this great event;
when thev read It In our advertisement!.

It is Til TIOTH, These big
Furnishings, Knit Goods,
Be Turned Into Money nt Once.

Operating as wo do tho

Repair
line our

only piano factory in the west wo
are in the positon to repair,
rebuild, repolish, restring, retuno
pianos. All work guaranteed to
be class or no pay. Phono-u- s

if you kind of service.

SchmellerS Mueller Piano Co.

Bell, D. 1625. Ind., A-162-
5.
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A reward of $1,000 Is , offered,, Jw
Wool Growers' association'!, for,

the apprehension and conviction of the In.
cendlarien who recen-.l- destroyed the shear-
ing plant and lambing pens of the Card
Sheep company, situated near Lusk, Con-
verse county.

Sooth Dakota News Notes.
BlOfX FALLS An electric light svstem,

Is being Installed at Wolsev, and In theroar future that enterprising little town
wlil tuke Its place as one of tho SouthDakota towns which are lighted by elec-tricity.

HURON-T- he Huron Athletlo Park asso-
ciation has been formpd. the following of-
ficers being elected: l'rra Ident, W. A.Rltsohliigi tecretary, c. 11. Longstaff;treasurer, B. E. Beach; directors. T. HNull, John A. Bauer, George C. Fullln-wrkle- r,

Oder Campbell and C. N.
A suitable trnct will be purchas.-- d

and put In shape for hull names, trap anltarget Bhootlng und athletlo sports of every

Business Men's Lunch
FECZAX. nKfEVERY DAY

WALTER'S CAFE.
1418 rABJTAK ST.

AMUSEMENTS.

F BALL
Vinton street park

- s,OMAHA
-- VS-

PUEBLO
JULY 24, 25. 2fc ond 27

Two dames Bonds? July 87 "

Tlrst Oame Called a Si30 ',

Friday, July 24, Ladles Day.

OiKM OAUBD, 3 148.

AIR DOME
Tonlfnt All WsakBIX.X.MAlI'a IDBAX. STOCK CO.In the Five-A- ct Lrania

"IC1IKLIEUBFEOIAITIIB BXTWSBK ACTS.Curtain at K:30 Iroinpt.
Prioes 100 and SOo.

BOYD'8 THEATER
Today at 8:30 Tonlg-k- t at 848IBB WOODWilO STOCK OO. U

A STRANGER IN TOWN.
SText and Farewell Wees'. i

POLLY PBIMjftOsVB."

Mrs. Itay Harris Armor
State President of .he Georgia W. c! TV
U. will epcak Friday afternoon, July

BELLEVUE CHAUTAUQUA

vouuuucus Daily i 1 to 0. T to 11
oinslia's Ciatslest bummer HIiqw.

COOL Ydtt .
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